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COMING WITH RUSH I . -

eat Interest Manifest in
What Delay May Mean to FAG OIRY

i Individual Prize. Owners of Small Cars AMI HOP"ORE TROPHIES RECEIVED .laid

i i

I

tide Participation Is Heavier
'Than Ever Before and Many

Promised.

Closing to the floral parade
the 1920 Rose Festival are coralns

ih a BratifyltiR rush, according
Winthrpuvett

floats

entries

Hammond and 11. K.
of the parade committee.

with the other members, have
irked indefatisably to insure a lar-I- -

rcDresentation than ever before.
- fine of the pre-festiv- al events, and

t first on tbe programme that ush' In Shrine and festival week, will
the Joint review of the Royal Ro
ians and the Portland police bu

. . i.u at Multnomah field tomorrow
rning at 10 o'clock. The public 1j
ited to attend and observe the

- borate drills. H. R. Blauvelt of the
inmittee has secured free grand
lnd privileges for the public and

.j admission fee of any sort will be
' . i

Individuals Showing Interest.
.''Belated entrants to the floral pa-.'Je- ,"

said Mr. Hammond last night.
'iiould notify festival headquarters,

inry building, without delay. There
jfroeat interest manifest in the $500
'Jl prize for best decorated indi- -'

Jual auto entry, posted by Imperial
'. ientate Kendrick and with the pres- -

t eleventh-hou- r rush of entries it
j essential, to avoid confusion, that
I participants notify headquarters.

' will furnish information relative
.1 cars and florists, for decorative

. . rposes. to all who wish to compete.
. "I'rophies contributed by Portland

- izens and firms are now on display
the Wiathrop Hammond show win

. iws and at Sherman. Clay & Co.
' iree additional exhibits of trophies

. II soon be displayed! In. other down- -
wn windows.
Among the many elaborate floats
11 be that of the Hellenic uommer

..'.1 league, presenting a floral replica
- Mount Hood, wrought In white car
tions, of which 7000 will be used

'. the striking design. The float is
. lng prepared by P. L. Traglio for

e league, according to notification
Sm Theodore Dimitry. president.

. putslde participation will be hea-- "
?r than ever before, declares W. K.

' "., "nklin, chairman of the committee
charge of that division. One or tne

iter-cit- y floats of more than usual
. ;ignitude will be that of Lane

unty, representing the diversified
.erests of that district. In addition
fere will be a float of caged pheas-it- s

from the state game farm, also
.L.ane county entry,
j Other Floats Announced. ,

'Other floats and entries recently
- nounced are: First National bank,
... navy recruiting stai-

n) ; Japanese association of Oregon,
imprising five different organiza-- '
ins, with $500 appropriated for the
(try; the American legion: Oregon
igle Tax league; East Side Lavender

jib: Parkrose community; Ruth Cal-- n

and pony; Conner and company;
"ighbors of Woodcraft; Cooks and

union; Fred A. Ballin; O.
J Bechtold, Boot and Shoe Work- -

Volunteers of America; Rose Bud
Vudy club, entered by Mrs. J. A.

' president; Mrs. Truett
..ughes; Mrs. David Honeyman, noa- -
ynpetitive; Balfour-Guthri- e com- -
:ny; boys and girls' ciud worn, ana

Tournament of Roses, rasaoena,
,U. .

. The Tournament of Roses entry,
. Jilch has appeared in previous fes- -'

"Vals, is one of the most enticing
' 'ysteries of the coming floral pa-d- e.

That it will be extravagantly
i iautiful In design is considered cer-Ji- n.

The float already is in secret
Langley J. Goodman of

' 'rtsadena arrived several days ago
'

ijid is now busy In preparation of the
. ftry.(Additional trophies and subscrip-ion- s

have been received from Ben
- Hltng. Oregon Knitting mills. Ore

bn Worsted mills, Jantzen Knittln,
'

. 'ills, Oregon Electric Controllers' as--
iciation. Wholesale Hardware Mer

'.Hants' association, and the Portland
; Association of Cleaners and Dyers.
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:.STIVAIj pageant devised
'jogramme in nmca ioou

-- '.: ren Take Part to Be Wednesday.
' j Festival pageantry devised by

"'J. lobert Krohn will usher In the pro- -
'irarame at Peninsula park Wednes- -

.. - Wy afternoon, when thousands of
. S fhriners will attend the dedicatory

: "jeremonials for two newly created
'. fiss one to be known as the "J.

r '. .'j'reeland Kendrick" and the other as
'

V .' Potentate." There is a
' . htual In connection with the naming

if the roses, but Professor Krohn's, ' Creations In children's dances will be
r', jrst on the programme, beginning at

; ' " A o'clock. The scene will be the
,k vunken gardens of the park.

J One thousand Portland school chil--
Iren will appear in costumed dances.
fhe number in the May-po- le dances
:vill be 300, and the rose fete and
ageant will engage the entire 1000

: -- Tl in costume. Girl students of
, Washington and Jefferson high

- ' ichools, 40 from each, will star in
.'. isthetlc dances the dance of the

brest spirits, and the Gypsy dance,
a Zlngana." The dance of the water( - .prites will be staged in the play of

. . ountalns in the sunken gardens.
' - i Several of the numbers will be re
' . heated on down town streets during
. hrine week, before the grandstands.

.
- tCGEXE R.DlATORS PARADE

.. "trgan
ization Will Appear in Festi
val Feature Thursday.

EUGENE. Or June 17. (Special.)
he Eugene Radiators will go to Port

fand for the Rose Festival and will
ppear in the big parade Thursday
une 24, according to a decision
eached at a meeting last night.
ecision was also reached to prepare

Lane county float for the parad
nd the Radiators will accompany I

WHY SUFFER
YOUR FEET?
l;SK TB. CANNARTV8

FtTKKLIEF LOTION
Oiiirlcly rllTe SORE
Kl FT. One trial will mo-vi-

you. Money returned
it dixKiilUfled. On sale
nt all Owl drug tre.vrrept no other. Sent by
mall prepaid for 60c

Addrefti

,!)
B. Cannard

Foot Special iHt
faait Blda.. 7th and

Broadwsr. Io Angeles,
Calif. Office treatments,
10 A. M. to 6 r. M.

Tfaone 11447.

fbOT 1QTI0W j

30x3 Goodyear Dcrable-Cur- e

Fabric, er Tread

30x3 Goodyear Single-Cur- e

Fabric Anti-Ski-d Tread

Efforts will be made to bend
Elks' band of this city.

Funds for the building of the float
will be taken from the money appro
priated by the county court for thecounty fair.

Play Day Is Ordered.
Portland was officially orderedplay all next Thursday afternoon by aproclamation issued yesterday after-

noon by Mayor Baker. The mayor
the edict calls attention to the fact
that Thursday is the last day of the
Shrine convention and that Friday is
the first day of this year's Rose

Alleged Naval Deserter Caught.
ASTORIA. Or., June 17. fSDeciaLl
W. E. Selfert, who is said to have

admitted he deserted from the battleship Arkansas last March, was ar-
rested here today on a charire of

mmttaiwratanMiumHiiiimirainitinmmnftitHmitmm
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Footwear of White
Reduction Sales on Shoes

of Sterling Quality
We offer lines that are in
the height of the fashion at very
attractive prices:

White Sea Island
Duck Lace Shoes

for Women
$8 the Pair!

All-leath- er heels and welt soles.
Same in White Nubuck, the

$8.50

51

Tenth Washington

The present demand for Goodyear
Tires in the 30x3-- , 30x3- - and 31x4-inc- h

sizes exceeds anything in our
experience, and is steadily showing
increase.
Not even our operation of the world's
largest tire factory devoted to these
sizes, allows us to guarantee to supply
all needs for them this year
We counsel you to buy Goodyear
Tires and Heavy Tourist Tubes now,
for your Ford, Chevrolet, Maxwell,
Dort or other car taking these sizes, as
delaymaymean disappointmentlater
The safest means to enjoy true Good-
year mileage and economy on your
car this summer is to visit your Good-
year Service Station Dealer today.

4-- 1

$ "250 Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tabes cost no more than the price
you are to pay for tubes of merit why risk costly

50 casings when such sure protection la available.
30x3V& & in waterproofbag t

1the stealing a suit of clothes at Warren- -

to

in

many

style
pair

asked

ton. He is being held, pending:
from the naval authorities at Bremer-
ton. The man is 20 years of age and
served with the coast artillery corps
during the war, being discharged at
Camp Dodge, la., in December, 1918,
with a good record. .

TRUCK CARRIES BERRIES
3 000 Pounds of Strawberries

to Portland From Hood River.
HOOD RIVER, Or., June 17 (Spe-

cial.) The first motor truck of straw-
berries to go over the Columbia river
highway to Portland this season was
one today which delivered to the Starr
Canning company a load carrying 3000
pounds of fruit, for which more than
$450 was paid.

The canners telephoned to L. E.
Ireland, shipper, that the berries ar-
rived in excellent condition.

fri

Men's Genuine White
Buckskin Lace Shoes

$10 the Pair!
We offer a limited number of
pairs of these fine shoes; they
have welt soles and English toe;
sizes from 6 to 8.

Men's White Canvas
Oxfords $7.50

Welt soles, russet-trimme- d vamps.
S. & H. TRADING STAMPS

Equivalent to a Cash Discount.

129 St--, Bet. and Alder

less

word

Sent
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CARNIVAL IS PROTESTED

Cerutralia Women Oppose Show
bnt Protest Is Overruled.

CENTRALIA, Wash.. June 17.
(Special.) Representatives of practi-
cally every woman's organization in
Centralia. at a meeting held yester-
day afternoon, voiced their protest
aaginst the holding of carnivals in
Centralia, the holding of Sunday
dances at a hall near the fair grounds
and the proposed staging of a round-
up at the fair grounds on Sunday,
July 4. Following the meeting peti-
tions were presented to the city com-
mission and Lewis county commis-atone- rs

asking that a carnival sched- -

uiea ro open here next Monday beprohibited from showing in the city
or adjacent territory.

The petition was denied by the city
commission this morning on thegrounds that the show already hi
oeen issued a license and that thecity would be open to a damage suit
ir n was revoked.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powder tobe shaken Into the shoes and sprinkled Ina ui ' i.... tun ump

advises men In training to us Font.case in tneir snoes ea.cn mornlnr t
vents blisters and sore spots and rellsvespainful, swollen, smartln feet and takesme iuns out 01 corns ana bunions. Al- -
" j juiBH rwi-bi- M to oreak 1 a

Summer
Train Schedule

TO

ASTORIA
CLATSOP BEACH

GEARHART, SEASIDE
NORTH BEACH

In Effect Sunday, June 20
WEST BOUND

NO. 21 will leave Portland 7:05 A. M., instead of 7:20, termi-
nating at Seaside instead of Astoria.

NO. 29, LIMITED, leave Portland 8:30 A. M., as now, arrive
Astoria 11:45 A. M., Gearhart 12:43, Seaside 12:50 P. M. No stop
at Clatskanie.

NO. 31, SATURDAY BEACH SPECIAL, leave Portland 2:00
P. M. (first trip June 26), arrive Astoria 5:20 P. M., Gearhart
6:13, Seaside 6:20.

NO. 23, leaving Portland 6:20 P. M., unchanged.

EAST BOUND
NO. 22, from Seaside, Gearhart and Astoria, arrive Portland

12:15 P. M., instead of 12:10.

NO. 24 will leave Seaside 3:45 P. M., Astoria 4:50, instead of
4:00, arrive Portland 9:00 P. M., instead of 8:10.

NO. 30, SUNDAY BEACH SPECIAL, leave Seaside 6:05 P. M,
Gearhart 6:12, Astoria 7:00, arrive Portland 10:15.

NO. 32, LIMITED, leave Seaside 6:40 P. M., Gearhart 6:47,
Astoria 7:35, arrive Portland 10:50.

North Beach connections at Astoria with trains Nps. 29, 31,
24 and 30.

ROUND TRIP FARES
M-V- ), Saturday and Snndaya, Limit Monday.

5.50. Daily, Season Limit.
To Clatsop and orth Bench Points.

Tickets and Parlor Car Seats at:
Consolidated Ticket Office, Third and Washington Sts.

North Bank Station, Tenth and Hoyt Sts.

C

Morrison Street, Between Fourth
and Fifth, to Corbett Bldg.

Don't Be Misled. Beware of imitation Sample Shops and Sale Imi-
tators. Look for the Big Sign With Hand Pointing to 280 Morri-

son Street, Factory Sample Shop.

Al! $20 $28

Polo
Coats

Reduced price at only. .

All $25 to $35

Women sS

a

Reduced price at only $18.95 and

sff ' yy .

All Jersey Dresses
$25 to $35; reduced to $12.95 and

O
16 to 42 sizes.

Silk and Satin Dresses
to $55. At

$26.95 and

$18.9
Fifteen Hundred

Next

to

Values

Georgette and
Silk Waists

To be the gossip of
Portland. All $6 to
$10 waists $3.95 and

$2.95

$12.95

$10.95

Sizes from
16 46

To $25 at Only

im

aflHps
tmmill0 i

nits SUffiS

to

$18.95

Velvet Sport Coats
Silk lined to $45. Extra special

IS.
All Serge and

Tricotine Dresses
$25 and $45; reduced to only

$18.95 and

$14.95
Over $60,000 Stock to Choose1 From

High Grade
Sample Waists

Values to $25. At only $8.95

$6.95
Less Than Half Price

SAMPLE

MONEY'S WORTH OR MONEY BACK
WITHIN THREE DAYS' OF PURCHASE

E
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